Certificate of Exemption

- AGAR 2018119

Part 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to certify themselves as exennpt from a limited assurance review
under Section I of the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthoritles) Regulatlons 2415
There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2019 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted noiifying the external auditor.

Kirton & Falkenham Parish Council
certifies that during the financial year 2018/19, the higher of the authority's gross incorne for ihe year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed 825,000
Annual gross income for the authority 2418119'.

L23,523

Annual gross expenditure for the authority 2A18119:

f20,693

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assuraftce review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself is exempt and it must submit the completed Annuaf Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of €200 +VAT will be payable.
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

.
.

.

The authority has been in existence since before 1stApril2015
ln relation to the preceding financialyear t2017118j, the externalauditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. rnade a statutory recomrnendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisoiy notice under paragraph 1 (1) of Schedule 8 to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014
{'the Acf'), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,
and ihe applicatiin has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not declared an item of account unlawful afier a person made an appeal under
section 28(3) of theAct.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f.25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The,Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, AnnualAcrounting Statements, an analysis of
variancps and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 {2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before 1 July 2019. By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you are aware cf this requirement.
Date

,

\

i

5 I c'i

,i

l'"
Date
I
t7/a
r-l
Telephone number

Kfpcwebsite@g

m a il,

com

t=t

f?o(c(

01394 448227

"Published web address

http://kirtonandfalkenham. suffolk. cloud/
ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post {not both}
as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor.
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2018r19
Kirton & Falkenharn Parish Council

.

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2O1gThe internal audit tor ZAl8,lg has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectivel were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authoritY.

A. nppropriate accounting remrds have been

profly

kept throughot t the fin

g, inis authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

exrenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for'
C. This authorig assessed the significant risks to achieving its obiectives and reviewed the adequacy
oi arrangements to manage these.
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary pr@ss; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate
E. Expected income was fully received, based on conec* prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
F. Petly cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expnditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted fcrG. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
H. Asset and investrnents registers were complete and arcurate and properly m?!4qtn94
l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were Prgperly caried oul
J. Accounting stalements prepared during the year were prepard on the conect accounting basis
(receipts ind payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
iCequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

I

J

{
,/
trlo lffT
clttrrr*g

,/

/

/

orooedv recorded.
K. lF the authority ceftified iGelf as exempi frsm a limit€d assurance review in 2A17n8, it met the
exemption crftlria and correctly dedared itself exempl (Nat Covered" shauld only be ticked
wttere the autharity had a timited assurance review af fts 2A17118 AGARI
L. During summer 2018 this authority has correctly provided the proper opportunity for
the ex-ercise of public rights in accordance with the requirements of the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.
M.

{For lecel councils onlY}

irust tunds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilitie ai

For any otrrer risk areas identified by tris authorig adequate

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

os to6 [fo r9

wrFols existed

/
,/

a trustee.
$ist any ortrer risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Name of person who carried out the intemal audit

bf

Signature of person who
canied outthe intemal audit
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Section

I -Annual

Governance Statement 2018/19

We acknowledge as the members

ot

Kirton & Falkenham Parish Council
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. V1/e confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to theAccounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

{.

have put in place anarlgements for effeciiire finandal
management during the year, and for the preparation of
ihe acounting statements.

Wpred

\Atre

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal

/,

with the

a@ufiting state,rr,nls in aeodan@
and Audit Regulations.

made praper anargenents a*d a*pted resrylsibili*
for safeguarding the public money and r?sourcc.s in

ontrol

induding measures designed to prevent and detect faud
and comrption and revieued its efediveness.

its$aqe.
has only done what it has the kgal power to do and ias
amplied with Proper Pradices in doing s.

3, l/1b took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of ac{ual or potential
non-compliance with lavrs, regulations and Proper
Praciices ihat couH have a sbnificant financial effecl
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or rnanage its finances.
4. tAb provided proper opportunity during the yearfor
the exercise of electorc' rights in accordance wilh the
requircrnents of the Accounls and Ar.*dit Regulations.

its

Awunts

duing the year gave all per*ns inleresbd the opryAlnity to
inspect and ask questions abaut this authority's acaunts.

/

@tnenffi the financial
deaft wilh them properly.

wtsidered aN

5. tVe canbd o{rt an assess{ren{ of the risks fucing Sfs
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

fu,c

s

aN

aN

other

risl<s

it

risks, induding the intrcdudion of intemal conirols and/or
external insuran@ cover wfpre rquired.

amnged for a campetent per&n, indepntlent of the financial

5. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

wsfrcdsard prwdures,

effeefive system of intemal audit of the aecountirg
reords ard contro[ systems,
7. VUe took appropriate action on all matters raised
in repsts tom intemal and entemal audit-

rBffi@

abbdivevbwan wheller

didosed eveffiing it should have about its business acfrfy
duing the year includirg events taking glw after the year
errd if

(Forlml cou*cils only) Tru$nrds inctuding
charitable, ln our capacity as the sole managirg
trustee ure discharged our acsuntability
r@l

give an

re*onded to matters brcught to its attentian by intemal and
extemal audit.

\-r/'

8. 1 re consklered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transac*ions, oco,:nirq either
durir6 or ater the year-e*d, have a fnancial impad olt
this atrficrity and, where appropriate, ha\,e indtded them
in the accounting statenEnts.

9.

*

iabmal @n@s flF,et the needE af this s*albr aufpriU-

relevant

has met

aH

cnrpnte
ot ttusts.

of

ib

it is a

rcqonsibili$es wherc as a

*le

rnanaging

bdy

*usbe of a l&al bun

rrruwraq,

lut uE aurulJlEawr-,

finarciat teportirg ard, if rquired, ir6ependenl
examination or audit.

*For any statement to whictr the response is'no', an explanation should be published
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeUng of thg authorify on:

l3 leq?ot

l

and recorded as minute reference:

7

&Arr\ruq

L l\e-c-as pr S . 7 b

Signed by the Chairman and
approval was given:

Chairnan,

.

of the rneeting where

":,

Clerk

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 2A18119 Par'.Z
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018119 for
Kirton & Falkenham Parish Council

Tatal balances and reseryes at the beginning af the year
as recarded in the financial remrds. Vatue must agree to
Box 7 of previaus year.
Tatal amount af precept {or for lD&s rates and levies)
received or rexivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+} Total other receipts

Tatal incame or recerpts as recorded in lie cashbook less
the precept or rateillevies received {line 2}. lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staficosts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of
all employees. lnclude salaies and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and employers), pension contributions and

emplayment expen*s.
Total expenditure ar payments af capital and interest
made during the year on the autllqiys barrowings {if any)

6.

(-) All other payments

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-

bookless sfaff cosfs $ine 4) and loan interest/capital
Tatal batances and rese*es at the end of the year. Must

equal {1+2+3) - {4+5+6).
8. Total value of cash and

short term investments

32,2A2

The sum of all current and deposit bank acoo{rnfs, cash
holdings and shart term investments held as at 31 March

35,A71

To

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments

7,482
0

-

7,749

The value of all tre prapertytlze authority wns- it is made
up of alt its fxed assefs and lang term investmenfs as af
31 March.

0,.

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third pafiies {including PTNLB).

and assets
10. Total bonowings

agreewith bank reconciliation.

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (including charitablei

The Cauncil as a bady carporate acts as sole trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or asseas.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statemenfs aOoye do
nat include any Trust transacfibns.

I certify

ttatforthe year ended 31 Marcfr 2019 theAccounting

Statenents in thisAnnual Govemane and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or inoome and expenditure basis following the
guidane in Govemance andAcmuntability for Smaller
Authorities - a Prac.titioners' Guide to Proper Prac;tices
and present fuirly the financial position of this authority,
Signed by Responsible FinancialOfficer before being

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved bV thp authoritV, on this date:

t?

/ cr-l z-sIq,

as recorded in minute reference:

7

frxt,ryl.aL A eLo<trv-z S

Signed by Chai
nof
Accounting Sta mentl

Annual Governance and Acountability Return 2A1U19 PartZ
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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